
Back in June we reported on the map digitization project of our 

Young Canada Works summer Archives Assistant, Maggie 

Doidge. We are delighted to be able to report that this project is 

now complete, and where we had 22 maps online in May of this 

year, there are now 999! 

Not every map can be shared online, as some are still subject to 

copyright, but those that can be are now in our Map Collection 

album on Flickr at https://flic.kr/s/aHskJ7zq6B. 

The collection ranges in date from the 1760s, with reproductions 

of early Canadian maps, to the early 2000s. The maps include 

some 600 copies of Hastings County Land Registry Office plans 

which were donated by the Watson firm of surveyors and recently 

catalogued by Lois Foster and Lorna Garbutt. 

Some of the maps cover a 

broader area, such as this 

map of Canada, made for use 

in rural schools in 1945. It has 

advertisements for Neilson’s 

chocolate bars strategically 

positioned in the seas 

around the country. 

Our thanks to Maggie for all her hard work in scanning, photographing 

and sharing these rich resources so that everyone can find them. 

Community Archives of Belleville and Hastings County, 254 Pinnacle Street, Belleville ON K8N 3B1 613-967-3304 archives@cabhc.ca 

Maggie Doidge with a cabinet full of maps 

CABHC: M1100-3078 Neilson’s Chocolate map of 

Canada for use in rural schools, 1945 
CABHC: M440-1791 1972 copy 

of the Taylor Plan of the area 

between John and Ann Streets 

in Belleville, 1830 



We are online at:        cabhc.ca     flickr.com/cabhc @CArchivesBHC facebook.com/CABHC 

 

In September we are taking a look at the 

history of some of the twentieth-century 

theatres in Belleville and Hastings County.

 

2019-067 Daily Ontario editorial 

scrapbooks, 1910-1920 

2019-068 Records relating to 

downtown Belleville improvement 

groups, 2000-2006 

2019-069 Alarm log books and 

Radio Telephone Operator log 

books for Belleville Fire 

Department, 1969-2008 

2019-070 Kilties souvenir book, 

1910 

2019-071 Materials transferred 

from Glanmore National Historic 

Site, 1728-1979 

2019-072 Thelma Joyce 

photographs from Deseronto and 

Napanee, 1927-1931 

2019-073 ‘Fishing in the Bay of 

Quinte’ booklet, c.1963 

2019-074 ‘The Gleaming Edge’ 

book of poems by Charles Andrew 

Tupper, 1947 

2019-075 Northern Telecom 

promotional materials written by 

Ron Truman, 1983-1986 

2019-076 William M. Campbell 

collection relating to BCIVS cadets 

and the coronation of Elizabeth II, 

c.1940-1953 

2019-077 Aerial photograph of 

Corby’s Distilleries site, c.1986 

2019-078 Photographs of 

politicians George Hees and Hugh 

O’Neil, c.1980 

CABHC: Fire Insurance plan 1926 

Location of the Palace Theatre in Belleville, which 

was destroyed by fire on 27 January 1915 

The Ontario Genealogical Society 

has partnered with Family Search 

to digitize and share city directories 

held at Library and Archives 

Canada. The directories for 

Belleville have been completed and 

can be accessed online at 

bit.ly/30EgmTg (you will need to 

create a free account to view them). 

The issues on Family Search cover the years from 1940 to 

2009. Earlier editions, held here at the Community Archives, 

at Glanmore National Historic Site and at the Belleville Public 

Library and covering the years between 1909 and 1949 are 

available online through our catalogue at:  

discover.cabhc.ca/vernons-city-of-belleville-directories 

CABHC: TR 3824 

Stirling Festival Theatre 

program for ‘Anne of 

Green Gables’, 2004 


